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Juliet Marston, sel-- fence student, oz uontciair, N.
J., with her Instructor, Lowell
White, after she had set a rec-
ord at the Caldwell Airport, by
firing her own, lane after only
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Roland W. Hilmer, aon of former Snperrlsor Fred Hilmer, Sr.; today
received tho paternal blessing for the first time aiace his elopement
with Miss Virgiaia Rogers, former department store model. Hilmer
and Ids bride returned to San Francisco yesterday from Yuma,
Ariz., where the unexpected marriage took place. Bat tbe Httmers,
it was sutderstood, frowned on the match, However, the young
man's father declared: "Oppose It? What's tho use of opposing

Opposing Demands Make
Challenge This ! Month to
Common wealths' Ingenuity

By DALE HARBISON
(Copyright, 1931, By The iAjssociated Press)

NEW YORK, Jan. l.--(- AF) Two economic extremes
demand on the one hand for definite tax relief and on the

other for liberal state spending; to solve unemployment
challenge the legislative ingenuity of American common-
wealths this month. m

In 20 of the 44 states whose legislatures will be In ses-
sion this year most of them convening this month there
is a definite trend forwift and certain measures of econ-
omy. In the remaining states economy lacks primary em-
phasis only because R is overshadowed by more immediate
matters of state concern. i I

7 : Johnson '

Mrs. Byrd Johnson died at tho
residence, 63 X Statesman street,
January l; wife of Dulelga; mo-

ther of Bobby, Gerald and Jack,
all of Salem; sister of Mrs. Myr-

tle Johns and James Crrpps. Jr..
both of Salem. Announcement of
funeral later by W. T. Rlgdon
and Son. .

-

niwrnuan
' Mrs. Xlna Herrmann died! at
ih residence, route 6. box 12.
December 31, aged 6S years;
aunt of Mrs. Una Schwab of Buf-

falo. N. T. Funeral services Frl- -

dsy, January z. at a p.m. irom
tho German Baptist church, under
direction of,, the Clough-Barric- k
comoany. Interment Leo Mission
cemetery.

PORT T0WN8END, Wash.,
Jan. 1 (AP) Private John J.
Tolan, 24, was killed: and tour
other soldiers "were injured near
Fort .Wotden late today when
their automobile crashed into a
telephone polo.. The survivors
said tho steering, gear appeared
to have buckled,,, causing Tolan to
lose control of the car. Tolan was
a itar athlete at Ford Worden
He enlisted in the east.
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Mrs." Byrd Johnson, wife ; of

nlAih Johnson, driver with the
Salem tiro department. ' died at
the residence, 538 , Statesman
street, tho morning of January 1,
following; an illness of several
months. She Is survived by her
widower;! three children, uoDDy,
rLrai4 mnA Jack: one sister. Mrs.
Myrtle Johns; .and ono brother,
James Crippe, Jr., all of Saiem.
v fnmtril arrafimontS are Do

ing completed by W.'T, Rlgdon
and Son.!

New Gold Strike
Ushers in New

Year in Alaska
FAIRBANKS, Alaska, Jan. 1.

AP) Reports ot a new: gold
strike . on Lower Gold Stream
creek ushered in the new year in
tho Fairbanks district. i --

j Tho discovery was reported by
johh Clsuson and kssociates in
an area which was ono of the ear-
ly gold producers of this section.
Ground running three dollars per
foot was found in ono short .tun-
nel,, while another tunnel nearby
yielded dirt which also ran; three
dollars-pe- r foot. j i

j Tho discovery, is expected to ate

development of t deep
ground of known values which
had been: idle many; years.! Tho
ground, under option to outside
companies, lies upstream from tne
latest' strike.
t

Say investigate
1 Farm Boarp, Not

Legge, Farmers
OKLAHOMA CITt. Jan. 1.

IAP) Complete investigation ot
activities of tho federal farm board
rather than a committee, inquiry
Into statements attributed to Al-

exander Legge Is sought by organ
ized agriculture, John; A. Simpson,
national farmers union head, said
today.

republican, had promised a senate
agriculture committee investiga-
tion of statements made by Legge,
Simpson asserted he was glad to
bear of thw phase, bat that inves-
tigation Of activities of the fed-
eral farm board was more impor-
tant. . , l :

ITHASH OX YEAR'S
8AN FRANCISCO. Jan.! .1

(AP) Dissatisfied with (roast
beef hash tor their New Year's
day dinner, 300 "prisoners in the
Ingleslder county Jail staged a
noisy demonstration as they filed
into the dining room today; They
were herded Into cells dinnerless.

will submit recommendations for
governmental economics and for
new sources ot revenue which it
believes will insure a redaction
to 'real property tac payers ot
fire million dollars. ,

Finest yi 1-- i V..Toric Read-
ing Lens

$4.95
Eyeglass insurance and thor
oagh examination jlnclttded.
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coarse on a direct line eastward
from Gleadale a course leading
into the rugged Umpqna country.

MEDFORD. Ore.. Jan. 1 (AP
Six airplanes that spent the day

searching for Russell Canning-ha- m,

missing air mail pilot, ar-
rived hero tonight to spend the
night.

Two army planes from Seattle
and two from Sacramento are ex-
pected here tomorrow? to partici-
pate in the search. One of the last
radio messages received from Can-nmgha-nx

said ho was trying to
follow the course of the Umpqua
river and the-- planes tomorrow
will fly over tho Umpqua area.

ROSEBURG, Ore., Jan. 1.
(AP) An airplane carrying Mrs.
Russell Cunningham, wife of tho
missing air mail pilot; and P. G.
Johnson, president of tho P. A. T--,
was forced down by storms at
Yoncalla tonight. Tho plane t was
en route from Portland to Rose-bu- rg

to participate in; the search
tor Cunningham. Mrs. Cunning-
ham and Johnson boarded a stage
for Roseburg. .

Reports received here tonight
said a searching party: was being
organized at-Tlll- The party will
set out tomorrow morning to con-
duct a search on foot.

Chicago Bandit
Guns Terrorize

Night Clubbers- i . ; v
CHICAGO, Jan. 1. 1 (AP)

Bandit gone blazed In combat
with those of tho law in two.
robberies early New Year's day,
leaving one policeman dead and.
six other persons wounded.; One
of tho battles turned a night
club's merry-makin- g into a bed-
lam, as screaming patrons
sought refuge behind chair and
booths from th eflying bullets of
robbers and officers.

The other brought the death of
Patrolman John Yondruska, as-
signed to guard a Yellow Cab
company office on tho west, sides
He was slain and a driver , was
shot in the leg when seven men
were frustrated in an attempt
to steal between $6,000 and $3,-0- 00

of company receipts. The
robbers escaped in an automobile.

Atlanta Sports
Writer Killed

ATLANTA, Jan. 1. (AP) H.
C. Hamilton, 39. member of the
editorial staff of the Atlanta
Georgian, and former sports edi-
tor of the Constitution- - was struck
and killed by an automobile to-
night. M. A. Greenblatt told po-
lice Hamilton walked directly in
front of his car.

Mickey Mouse
NOTES

M.M.C. f

Come early and get in on the
big time wo are going to have
at the Elsinore Saturday for
there is a lot in store for you. Ml

. M.M.C.
All you Mickey Mice are go-

ing to bo presented with, hats
horns or balloons and you can
have a regular new year ceiebra4
tion all your own. f

M.M.C. ; x

Chief Mclntyro has arranged1
for a two reel Western thriller
for us this Saturday starring
Fred Homes. It is called! "The
Boundary Line" and alii you
Mice will want to seo it.

M.M.C.
Chief Mclntyro will announce

the name of tho new serial that
ho is going to get for you Mice.
So all bo on hand for from what
I hear It promises to bo tho best
wo have had yet and a big sur-
prise for all of us. It starts
next Saturday.

. M.M.C. $
Last week wo were enter-

tained by that favorite of ours;
little Joyce-Chambe- rs who did a
novelty tap dance for new She
was sent to us by Barbara
Barnes School of Dance, and wo
are always glad to see her.

Hi.. M.M.C
Our program this week prom-

ises to bo a dandy. ; Too Mice
Will 890!-

"One Night at Susie's" star-
ring Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

Fanchon and Marco'a "Moon-
light Revels" Idea. I

Two reel Western thriller
"Boundary Line. Mr'Mickey Mouse in another of
his antics on the screen, f

I M.M.C. i f !

Come on Mice! Lot's ail be at
tho Elsinore at 12:20 Saturday
and start tha new year off right.

Tho Texoa MOary does
Outdoor Plctnro
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Mrs. Roland W. Hilmer, tho bride..

extremely cold with much snow;
April, --wet; May, extremely wet;
June, medium; July, Imostly dry;
August, medium; September, Oc
tober, November and ,December,
wet.

160 Automobiles
Go up in Smoke;

Annual Bonfire
LINCOLN. Neb., Jan. l.-(- AP)
51 ore than 160 automobiles,

models the pride of yesteryears.
were turned into a pillar of fire
at the state fair grounds here to-
night in the annual bonfire of the
Lincoln oMtor Trades association
The blare xwas helped along by
about 1000 gallons of old crank
case oil, collected from various
filling stations here.

Those in charge of the affair
explained that the fire served
three purposes Elimination of
junked machines, entertainment
and contribution to the needy.
Free will offerings taken at the
fair gates and pay from Junk deal
ers for the remaining old iron, is
to be given to several Lincoln
charitable organizations.

Itinerant Gets
Half a Million

By Inheritance
COLUMBUS, S. C. Jan.- - 1

(AP) Quest for Carlos O'Brien,
itinerant printer, reputed to be
one of the heirs to a $500,000
estate In Ireland, ended hero to-
night.

O'Brien was located in a cheap
room over a restaurant that caters
to railroad workers. He reserved
comment on his reported good
fortune.

Champ Wrestler
Retains Title

HOLYOKE. Mass.,Jan.' 1.
(AP) Ed George, former Mich-
igan athlete, recognized in some
states as world's wrestling
champion, defeated Eugene L,e
donx, of Montreal, in straight
falls hero tonight. He won the
first in 22 seconds and the sec-
ond in 42 minutes, f

North Bend Safe
Cracked for .$45

MARSHJTIET.TJ. nr. v i
(AP) A. safe in the Southern

raciuc oince at North Bend was
"cracked" .some time last night
and $45 stolen, police said to-
day. Police said notro-glycerl- ne

had been used. They found no
clues. .

-
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Pres. Hindehburg ; Speaks to
Diplomatic Corps iit New

Year's Reception

BEftLXK. Jan. 1 (AP) Gr-n- v

looks to the test of the
arorid for a helping hand In her
present economic (difficulties.
President Von Hlndenburg told
the dlDloniatlc cores at the New
Tear. reception today, but aha is
doing U that aha can to help
herself out of the depression.

Our hope for lasting improve-,mnt- a

he uid. "rests unon cir
cumstances over which we have
no control. The German people
anticipate that in this new year
international i cooperation win
iirt Ctrmanr from further naln--
Cul disappointment. There must

a reconcilation among all the
world s peoples K m oosiacies
tn nronesi are to he surmount
ed. This la the great task of peace
and Germany r is aeiermmea

r iiftr oart.'
The, papal nuncio. Monslgnor

Cesare Orsenlgo. dean of the dip
lomatic corps, praised Germany i

firnmi in th ficA of her diffi
culties, and expressed a hope that
all the nations would cooperate
with her in tne nuure.

r.anrat Wilhelm Otoenir
speaking for the cabinet, remind-
ed the president that failure of
other .powers to disarm ,had
caased Germany to fear for her
own security.-- i He spoke also of
the nerious nroblem of the
k'Youag plan burden. .

The dirnified Von Hindenburg
rearlnr the Bleucher star Of

which he is the only bolder, re-

plied that his hope expressed a
year ago for a spirit of unity in
Germany "unfortunately has not
fceen fulfilled."

"Each individual's anxiety for
bis own fate," he said, "has rele--
rated --to the background thefsrger consideration of the: we-

lfare of "the Fatherland and has
created fresh disagreements. Why
ahouM these differences tear the
nation asunder? When they are
considered soberly 1 they are not
so big as to prevent cooperation
on vital Issues. We must rise
above political squabbles, and
look to the welfare of the nation
as a whole."

HER HEADS SAY

FaOTHING TO OFFER

11 biojj pnunuco)
meat of May 16. 130. the city
may now ; elect to proceed with
condemnation proceedings in
court, asking for a valuation on
which the plant may be secured.

These will probably wait until
the; validity of the charter
amendment, passed May 18,, is
determined la court. The mat-
ter has been argued before
Judge Gail S. Hill and a decision
from him is expected momentar-
ily. The decision will be ap-

pealed, both sides to the litiga-
tion km announced, in event it
Is unfavorably to them, so the
condemnation proceedings win
probably await auprenie court
decision, on the legality of the
water purchase act under which
the city was authorised to pro-

ceed with the purchase . of the
plant . here.

Amy Johnson on
Flight to China

X.inCV.. B&lzium. Jan. 1. -

Apt Amv Johnson, who fled
tlnti re Australia last year, land
ed here tonight on the first stage

--of a solo flijsht to Pelplng. enma.
'.She . had taken off at Hendon,
England, at 10:40 o'clock this
rooming and. reached here Just at
dusk. , : v-- jj

NEW BOX FACTOItT. BURX9
. ITT. aMATH FALLS. Ore- - Jan.
J. (AP)-r-F- ire early this morn
ing destroyed the Cascade box
factory ear Klamath . Falls. Loss

uHmatiul at ISO.Dflfl- -

The box factory was built last
spring. -
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Samuel XX. Sibley, of Atlanta: pla
tared in Federal Court, Atlanta.
Ga after h had been apprized ol
his arpoiatma&t as United State!
Circuit Court Judys in the Fifth
District Court f Appeals. Judffe
Bibley has been on the Federal
bench for the Northern District of
Georgia for thirteen ye

s
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frro! aad one-ha- lf hours of la--
atroeUoa in flyina. Her
markable feat has enabled her
to obtain a private pUofo
Beeasa. '

Oto greater revenue. Minnesota
sees additional revenue by in-
creasing the gas tax from "three
to four cents and by enacting
cigaret and sales taxes. Iowa
would increase its cigaret and
Inheritance taxes and would im-
pose taxes on butter substitutes
and billboards. :,

Relief; for Nebraska farmers
has been proposed through the
expedient ot abolishing tho tax
on farm property and raising
tho gas tax.

Ohio will enact a complete
new tax code, with a IS mile
limit on real estate.

Relief in Bay State
Massachusetts is an outstand-

ing example of a state in which,
precession reports indicate, un-
employment "relief will be given
top position In the order ot busi-
ness. Past republican - adminis-
trations -- there have followed a
pay-as-you-- go policy. Tho new
governor, Joseph B. Ely, a demo-
crat, has intimated he will aban-
don this policy: to meet tho
emergency ot unemployment.

Washington is another state
ia which real estate owners have
demanded jnore equitable distri-
bution of the tax; burden. Prop-
erty under tho present system
carries virtually the entire tax
load. An advisory commission1
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RIN-TIN-TI- N

In "The Btanhunter"
and

TED LEWIS in
13 EVERYBODY,

i HAPPY"
y

31
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The picture is sharply
sketched in statements to the

l Associated Press by its corres
pondents at state capitals:

"Thorough collection and ; ef-

ficient spending of the' people's
money will be the goal of legist
lative sessions in the south!
taxation looms large again this
year as the major problem I ot
the tar west. Southwestern leg-
islatures face the serious prob-
lem of tax revision. The old
perennial, taxation, will block
again everywhere in the middle-west- ."

' j

TAxes High Enough
Tho extension ot state taxing

powers Is a noticeable tendency.
The Individual citizen, taking a
view that ordinary taxes, parti-
cularly property taxes, have
gone high enough, has charged
his representatives at the state
capital to do two things: (1)
Reduce state expenditures to a

in mo lax dui, ana iz) seex:
means for additional tax monies
by extending taxation to reach
individuals and corporations who
may not now bo seriously j af
fected. 1

Taxation of so-call- ed "Intan-
gibles" Is advocated In several
states. Idaho is ono of these.
At present virtually all revenue
there state, county municipal
and school - la obtained from
taxes on real property. Tho gas
tax and motorcar license fee are
the only exceptions.

Intangibles in Colorado j

Colorado is ono- - of the states
which hopes through a tax ion
"Intangibles'; to relievo real
property owners. Oregon;- far-
ing poorly with its original "in-
tangibles" tax which was de
clared unconscltntionaL probab
ly wm rewrite it.

Some Illinois statute makers
expect to institute steps to re-
vise the constitution's present
tax limitations, opening tho way

kids these days?" Photo shows

The Call
Board
By OLLVE M. DOAK

WABJfiEK'S EISINORE
TocIav Convar Tearle

in "The Truth About Youth."

WARNER'S CAPITOL
Today Al Jolsou in

"Big Boy.

noM.vwnnn
Today Gary Cooper in

"A Man From Wyoming".
.

GRAND
Today Double bill. Ted

Lewis in "Is Everybody Hap- -
pyT" and Rin Tin Tin-i- "The
Man Hunter."

A movie not as startling as
the title sounds, nor yet as re-
vealing, but nevertheless passa- -

hb satisfying is "The Truth
About Youth", at tha j Warner
Elsinore theatre.

The story isn't heavy, which
may be one reason why those
who are seeing it enjoy it.' The
other reason Is the cast, the four
principals of whom aren't a job
for tired eyes to watch: Conway
Tearle -- as tha . bachelor Dick who
brings to the point of marriage
Phyllis (Loretta Young) and the
Imp (David Manners), and Kara
the Firefly, played by Myrna
Loy.

The whole is a duo which
tarns to a triangle, then takes
on tour sides --and switches back
to an expected duo.

(Play" Bandit
Gets Realistic;
Tragedy Results

MELROSE, Mass., Jan. 1.
(AP) , Two persons were
wounded, one seriously today as
Gordon W. Johnson, attired as a
Mexican bandit for a costume
party, played his part too realis-
tically.

Johnson and a group of
friends returned to Johnson's
home tor refreshments after a
dance. While the group was
gathered in the kitchen the host
picked ap a revolver' which had
been one ( his accouterments,
and. believing it to be unloaded,
pointed it at one of the guests
and palled the trigger.

Tha ballet paasedt hrough tha
hand of Claude O. Bascom, glanc-
ed off some cutlery hanging in
the pantry and struck Mrs. Mae
MacHenry, of- - Btoneham, She
fell seriously wounded.

Onion Forecasts
Weather, Says

Mystic Cobbler
MARSHFIELD. Wis., Jan, 1.

(AP) Ewald Beaesch, local cob-
bler, avowedly knows his onions,
and thereby today he issued wea-
ther predictions tor the year.

Annually, 2 a minstes before the
old year dies, Benesch takes an
onion and retires to the basement
of his shoeshop. The mystic rites
are concluded St mlnntes after
tha new year, tn the basement,
ha ccU tha onion la two and ex-
amines the onion skin minutely.
From tha conditions of tho lay-
ers, he makes his forecast.

Here's hie 1131 weather: Janu-
ary, dry, snow aad extreme cold;
February, dry aad cold March,
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CLEARANCE
SALE

Rugs Furniture Ranges
Draperies Bedding- nuivxt. yr Z5c tai kiks

TODAX aad SATURDAY " FAIRBANKS, Jit.
Special Bfickey Blouse Blatinea Saturday, 1:30 P. M.

For these cold nights we recommend
our Malsch Comforts and Blankets

now at Sale Prices, 'GARY I III
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